Background/Objectives: Long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFA) rapidly accumulate in the central nervous system (CNS) during the perinatal CNS growth spurt. This particularly concerns arachidonic acid (AA: 20:4nÀ6) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA: 22:6nÀ3), which are thought to play important roles in CNS development and function. The aim of this study was to investigate the relation between motor function at 7 years of age and the levels of AA and DHA in umbilical venous plasma phospholipids, representing the prenatal availability of these fatty acids, and in plasma phospholipids sampled at age 7 years. Subjects/Methods: Motor function was assessed both quantitatively (the ability to perform a movement) and qualitatively (how the movement is performed) with the Maastricht Motor Test (MMT) in 306 children, born at term, at 7 years of age as part of a follow-up study. Results: Backward stepwise multiple regression analyses revealed a significant, positive relation between umbilical plasma DHA concentrations (but not plasma DHA levels at 7 years) and the MMT total and quality score, corrected for the covariables gender, cognitive performance, gestational age and age at measurement (partial b ¼ 0.13, P ¼ 0.01 and 0.14, P ¼ 0.01, respectively). The contributions of DHA and AA (both at birth and at 7 years of age) to quantitative movement scores were not significant. Conclusions: Our results suggest that prenatal DHA availability, which can be influenced by maternal dietary DHA intake during pregnancy, can have an effect on quality of movement in later life.
Introduction
The central nervous system (CNS) contains high amounts of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFA), especially arachidonic acid (AA: 20:4nÀ6) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA: 22:6nÀ3) (Sastry, 1985) . These fatty acids can either be supplied by nutrition or synthesized from their (essential) precursors linoleic acid (LA: 18:2nÀ6) or a-linolenic acid (ALA: 18:3nÀ3), respectively (Innis, 1991) . During the last trimester of gestation and in the first postnatal year, the CNS undergoes a growth spurt, so an adequate supply of LCPUFA to the child during this period will be important for optimal CNS development (Innis, 1991; Reisbick, 1996) .
Several studies have shown the importance of postnatal dietary LCPUFA for the development of term infants (Makrides et al., 1995; Birch et al., 1998; Willatts et al., 1998) , although the evidence is not unequivocal (Auestad et al., 2001; Simmer, 2001) .
It can be hypothesized that prenatal LCPUFA supply also exerts an influence on CNS development, because rapid CNS growth already starts prenatally. The absolute accretion rates of the nÀ3 fatty acids are even greater in the prenatal period compared with the postnatal period (Clandinin et al., 1980a, b) .
Indeed, maternal LCPUFA supplementation during pregnancy seems to enhance several aspects of CNS function. Helland et al. (2003) found that supplementation with very long-chain nÀ3 PUFAs during pregnancy and lactation lead to higher scores on the Mental Processing Composite of the K-ABC at 4 years of age. In the study of Dunstan et al. (2006) , maternal fish oil supplementation during pregnancy was associated with higher scores for eye-hand coordination in children at 2.5 years of age. Recently, Bouwstra et al. (2006) observed that infants with an umbilical plasma DHA content within the lowest quartile had significantly lower neurologic optimality scores at 18 months of age than the other infants. We investigated the association between LCPUFA status at birth and some longer term outcomes. The present study focused on the relation between motor function at 7 years of age and DHA and AA values both in umbilical plasma, representing the prenatal availability of these fatty acids, and in venous plasma sampled at 7 years of age, reflecting the status of these fatty acids at follow-up.
Both quantitative and qualitative aspects of motor performance were studied. Quality of movement, the way in which a child performs movements, might be an even more important indicator of brain maturation and integrity than movement quantity, the ability of a child to perform certain movements (Touwen, 1979; Weisglas-Kuperus et al., 1994; Gabbard, 1996) .
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The study described in this paper is part of a follow-up study investigating the relationship between essential fatty acid status at birth and mental development at 7-8 years of age. The eligible study population consisted of 750 Caucasian children of 7 years old, born between December 1990 and January 1994 in our earlier studies on maternal and neonatal LCPUFA status and pregnancy outcome Hornstra, 2000) .
As described before (Bakker et al., 2003) , 306 of these children eventually participated in the follow-up study. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents of each participant. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Maastricht/Universiteit Maastricht.
Measurement of motor function
At 7 years of age, all participating children were assessed at the University Hospital Maastricht for cognitive, visual and motor function. Furthermore, the neurological function of the children was examined in a standardized way by the child neurologist (JSHV). The focus of the present study is on motor performance, measured with the Maastricht Motor Test (MMT), which measures motor function not only quantitatively, but qualitatively as well Vles et al., 2004) .
The MMT consists of 20 tasks, of which both quantity and quality are scored Vles et al., 2004) . For example, the ability of a child to stand on one leg results in a quantitative score, based on the time the child is able to keep this position, and a qualitative score, based on the way in which the child performs the task (child stands still or wiggles). This results in 34 quantitative items and 36 qualitative items, covering the areas of static balance (14 items), dynamic balance (20 items), ball skills (8 items) and manual dexterity (28 items). All 70 items are scored on a three-point scale from 0 to 2, with low scores indicating poor performance. These scores are summed to produce a total score ranging from 0 (extremely poor) to 140 (excellent); the total quantity score ranges from 0 to 68; the total quality score from 0 to 72.
The MMT was administered in a quiet room by a single, well-trained tester (ECB), who was unaware of children's LCPUFA status.
Measurement of fatty acid status and covariables
Fatty acid profiles of umbilical venous plasma phospholipids and of venous plasma phospholipids sampled at 7 years of age were determined as described before (Bakker et al., 2003) . All blood samples from 7-year-olds were obtained in a fasted state. Fatty acid data are presented as relative levels (% of total fatty acids, w/w).
The following covariables were included in the analyses: gender, cognitive function, gestational age and age at measurement. Cognitive function was assessed with the Kaufman-Assessment Battery for Children at 7 years of age, as a part of the follow-up study (Bakker et al., 2003) , and included in these analyses because motor function is known to be associated with cognition (Soorani-Lunsing et al., 1993; Weisglas-Kuperus et al., 1994) . Furthermore, motor function is known to be associated with gender, gestational age and age at measurement (Henderson and Hall, 1982; Johnston et al., 1987) . Therefore, these variables are included in the analyses as well.
Statistical analyses
Outcome data were screened for normality; the quantitative motor scores showed a ceiling effect and were dichotomized in scores lower than median (o62) and median or higher scores for logistic regression analyses. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test differences between boys and girls and between formula-and breast-fed children.
The relation between motor function of the children at 7 years of age and their fatty acid status at birth was investigated with backward stepwise multiple regression analyses, thereby identifying other predictors and confounders as well. The scores on the MMT were the dependent variables and DHA or AA the (separate) independent variables. Gender, cognitive performance (K-ABC Mental Processing Composite), gestational age and age at measurement were included as covariables in the initial model. In each step of the analyses, the nonsignificant covariable with the highest P-value was removed from the regression model. It was only retained if it appeared a confounder (that is, if its removal resulted in a change in the regression coefficient B of more than 10% or 1 s.d. unit). The fatty acid variable and the significant covariables (predictors) were always retained. This procedure resulted in a final regression model containing only the fatty acid variable and the (significant) predicting and confounding variables. The relation between motor function and fatty acid status at 7 years (as a measure of fatty acid supply in later life) was studied similarly. The MMT quantity scores could not be transformed to normality, because of a ceiling effect. Therefore, we used logistic regression on the dichotomized scores; median or higher versus lower than median scores. In the statistical analyses, a P-value of o0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Study population
The follow-up study population consisted of 306 children, 170 boys and 136 girls with a mean age of 7.3 years (range 6.6-8.1 years). The neurological function, as measured with a standard neurological examination, performed by the child neurologist (JSHV), was within the normal range. Only one child was excluded from the analyses, because of complete paralysis of his left arm due to a birth trauma (Erb's paralysis). Clinical characteristics (mean ± s.d.) of the participating children are given in Table 1 .
There were no differences in baseline clinical characteristics between the participants and nonparticipants, except for a small difference in umbilical plasma AA percentages (16.6 versus 16.9% in participants and nonparticipants, respectively; Bakker et al., 2003) . One hundred forty-four children had been breast-fed, 161 children only received artificial formulas without LCPUFA. The breast-feeding group included all children who received any breast milk for a period up to 40 months (mean duration of breastfeeding 4.6 ± 4.6 months). There were no significant differences between formula-and breast-fed children in total motor scores (data not shown).
We were permitted to take a venous blood sample at follow-up of 261 of the 306 children. Table 1 shows the fatty acid status at birth (in umbilical plasma phospholipids) and at 7 years of age (in venous plasma phospholipids). There was a correlation between AA plasma levels at birth with those at 7 years of age (R ¼ 0.24, P ¼ 0.0001), but not between DHA plasma levels at birth and those at age 7 (R ¼ 0.06, P ¼ 0.34). No significant differences in fatty acid percentages were observed between boys and girls.
Maastricht motor test
The MMT was performed in 290 of the 306 children, in 10 children accomplishment of this test was impossible due to organizational reasons, 4 children did not cooperate well enough, 1 child did not feel well and 1 child was excluded because of Erb's paralysis. The total score on this test, consisting of total scores for both quantitative and qualitative motor function, was normally distributed in our study population, as was the total qualitative score. The total quantitative score showed a ceiling effect, which could not be resolved by transformation of the data. Therefore, the data of this variable were dichotomized in scores lower than median (o62) and median or higher scores (X62) to perform logistic regression analyses. Table 2 shows total quantity and quality scores of boys and girls separately. Differences between boys and girls, tested with the Mann-Whitney U-test, were found for total score (Po0.0001), total quantity score (P ¼ 0.03), total quality score (Po0.0001), static balance quantity score (P ¼ 0.02) and quality score (Po0.0001), dynamic balance quantity score (P ¼ 0.003) and quality score (P ¼ 0.0003), and manual dexterity quality score (Po0.0001), all in favor of the girls.
MMT total score Table 3 shows the results of the backward stepwise multiple regression analyses predicting the total score of the MMT with umbilical plasma DHA-and AA-concentrations as independent variables, respectively. Corrected for gender, age at measurement and cognitive performance, DHA at birth showed a significant positive relation with movement outcomes (partial b ¼ 0.13, P ¼ 0.01). The final model explained 26% of the variance, overall F ¼ 25, Po0.0001. The corrected (negative) contribution of umbilical plasma AA was not significant (partial b ¼ À0.10, P ¼ 0.069). This model also explained 26% of the variance, overall F ¼ 20, Po0.0001.
Backward stepwise regression analyses with either DHA or AA in plasma sampled at 7 years of age (also shown in Table 3 ) again resulted in models with gender, cognitive performance and age at measurement as significant covariables. DHA and AA did not play a significant role in predicting the MMT total score (partial b ¼ 0.07, P ¼ 0.19 and 0.05, P ¼ 0.39, respectively).
MMT quality score
The same analyses with the MMT quality score as dependent variable resulted in similar models with cognitive performance, gender and age at measurement as significant covariables (Table 4) . Umbilical plasma DHA levels showed a significant positive association with the MMT quality score (partial b ¼ 0.14, P ¼ 0.01). The final model explained 23% of the variance, overall F ¼ 21, Po0.0001.
The relation between umbilical plasma AA and the MMT quality score was negative and of borderline significance (partial b ¼ À0.11, P ¼ 0.052). This model explained 23% of the variance, overall F ¼ 17, Po0.0001.
At 7 years of age, the associations of DHA and AA with qualitative movement scores were not significant (partial b ¼ 0.08, P ¼ 0.19 for DHA and partial b ¼ 0.03, P ¼ 0.58 for AA).
MMT quantity score Backward stepwise logistic regression analyses with the dichotomized MMT quantity score resulted in final regression models with no significant contributions of DHA or AA, either in umbilical plasma (P ¼ 0.30 and 0.78, respectively) or in plasma sampled at 7 years of age (P ¼ 0.12 and 0.34, respectively). So children with a quantity score median or higher did not differ from children scoring below median in these LCPUFA values. Results of backward stepwise multiple regression analyses; B, regression coefficient, b, standardized regression coefficient. The initial models included five variables (docosahexaenoic acid status (DHA) or arachidonic acid status (AA, %, w/w), the child's gender, cognitive performance, gestational age and age at measurement). 
Discussion
The influence of postnatal dietary LCPUFA on short-term infant development has been investigated in several studies with inconsistent results (Makrides et al., 1995; Birch et al., 1998; Willatts et al., 1998; Auestad et al., 2001; Simmer, 2001) . Our aim was to investigate the relation between prenatal LCPUFA supply and longer term developmental outcomes. In this study, we focused on motor performance at 7 years of age in relation to DHA and AA values in umbilical plasma, representing the prenatal availability of these fatty acids.
Two aspects of motor function were measured: quantity (the ability of the child to perform a movement) and quality of movement (how the movement is performed). Consistent with results of other studies (Henderson and Hall, 1982; Johnston et al., 1987) gender differences were found for both aspects. In almost all categories, girls scored better.
Results of backward stepwise regression analyses consistently showed a significant contribution of cognitive performance, age at measurement and gender to the motor outcomes, as measured with the Maastricht's Motor Test Vles et al., 2004) , which is also consistent with the literature (Henderson and Sugden, 1992; SooraniLunsing et al., 1993; Weisglas-Kuperus et al., 1994) .
The resulting regression models showed a positive relation between umbilical plasma DHA concentration and movement quality outcomes, when corrected for the mentioned covariables. Although not quite significant, the umbilical plasma AA concentration showed a negative relation with the movement quality outcomes. In the models predicting movement quantity, the contributions of DHA and AA at birth were not significant. Movement quality may predict developmental problems like attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder and learning problems (Touwen, 1979; SooraniLunsing et al., 1993; Weisglas-Kuperus et al., 1994; Kroes et al., 2002) . Therefore, our finding is in line with the idea that LCPUFA status might also be associated to this kind of disorders (Stevens et al., 1995; Burgess et al., 2000; Richardson and Montgomery, 2005; Sinn and Bryan, 2007) , although the evidence for this idea is inconsistent (Busch, 2007) .
The study recently reported by Bouwstra et al. (2006) , described a positive relation between umbilical DHA and neurodevelopmental outcome at 18 months of age, which is in line with the results of our study. The present study indicates that the association between prenatal DHA status and neurodevelopmental outcome is not restricted to infancy and early childhood, but can still be found at 7 years of age. Hibbeln et al. (2007) recently studied the maternal seafood consumption during pregnancy in relation to several neurodevelopmental outcomes in childhood. One of their results was a positive association between maternal seafood consumption and fine (but not gross) motor performance, measured with a questionnaire completed by the mother at 18, 30 and 42 months. Possibly seafood nutrients like LCPUFA play an important role in this association.
The postnatal LCPUFA supply seems to have less influence on later motor function than the prenatal supply. None of the randomized trials comparing term human infants fed formula with and without LCPUFA did obtain differences in quantitative motor function (as measured with the Bayley Motor Scale PDI) at 6, 12 or 18 months between both groups (Carlson, 1996; Scott et al., 1998; Lucas et al., 1999; Birch et al., 2000; Makrides et al., 2000; Auestad et al., 2001) . To investigate the association between LCPUFA intake in later life and motor performance, we also determined DHA and AA concentrations in venous plasma sampled at 7 years of age, reflecting the actual status of these fatty acids at followup. However, no significant associations were found between any of the motor scores and LCPUFA status at 7 years of age.
Our finding that the DHA status in umbilical plasma, in contrast to the LCPUFA status in plasma at 7 years, is associated with movement quality suggests that prenatal LCPUFA availability may be more important for later motor function than childhood dietary LCPUFA intake. Since neonatal LCPUFA values can be influenced by maternal diet during pregnancy (van Houwelingen et al., 1995; Dunstan et al., 2004; Helland et al., 2006) , maternal LCPUFA intake during pregnancy can be expected to influence later movement quality of the child. Indeed, maternal seafood consumption shows a positive relation with fine motor skills (Hibbeln et al., 2007) . Intervention studies will be necessary to find out whether increased maternal DHA intake of mothers during pregnancy has beneficial effects on this aspect of child development.
